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N otice
Parties holding land under agree­
ment of sale with the Okanagan 
Fruit & Land Co., Ltd are reminded 
that instalments were due on Jan. 
1st, 1908, and they are requested to 
make prompt payment.
Okanagan Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
D. W. Sutherland, S e c ’y.
v T H E  BIG S T O R E  v»
We have gon e o v er  ev ery  dept, o f  D ry G ood s and cut the p rice
Come and see the goods for yourself. New Spring Goods 
starting to come in and we must make room for them, j 
There are bargains here for you. Come and get them.
_  fancy Dress Tweeds, worth 65c for - - 50c §
a InctnAc “  65cfor - -
MtMl
fancy and Plain Dress Tweeds, 50c - -
LADIES’  JACKETS AT COST
Ladies’ Top Skirts, Blouses, Underwear, Flannelette Gorset Covers, etc., 
from 10 per cent to 25 per cent. off. Men’s Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Shirts, 
Sweaters and Underwear at prices never -heard, of before in Kelowna.
Now is the time to make your Cash go far
before the assortment 
is all nicked over.
B r o s .  (SL C o ’ y
The L eading D ry  G ood s and G rocery  Store
PHONE NO. 22.
Axel E u tiiv
Orchard City Realty Mart
-acre Farm, 6 acres of 
ung orchard, 5 miles 
>m Kelowna. Price 
r acre  ....... ;.$150
acres, 5 miles from 
jlowna,' own water- 
rht. The Price per
r e .........................  $ 1 0 0
>od discount for cash.
■ i ’ '
D. W. Crowley $
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
If You are Troubled 
with—








K elo w n a
and P en tic to n , -  B.C.
P. B. Willits &  C o .  ,
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g g is t s .  ̂
------------ ;---------------—-----—---- —------ '|
THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
U nder the cu rious m unicipal 
elections law of B ritish  Columbia, 
nom inations for the ofiices of 
M ayor and .A lderm en m ust take 
place on M onday next, and voting-, 
if a contest ensues, is fixed for the 
Thursday,follow ing-. W hat was 
the purpose of the B.C. Solon's in 
allowing- only two clear days 
between nomination and polling, 
ap p ears beyond fathoming-. I t  is 
a most aw kw ard regulation, 
allowing far too little tim e for the 
preparation  of ballots and o ther 
necessary  a rran g em en ts  as well 
as  for nom inated cand idates to 
have a chance to canvass and lay 
th e ir  views before the people. In 
many cases, it can only re su lt in 
a hasty  and ill-considered choice 
of municipal leg islators, and a 
change in the M unicipal.E teetions 
A ct is very necessary , providing 
for a t least a week or ten days 
between the days of nom ination 
and polling.
A  tem porary  so jo u rn er in K el­
owna once sarcastically  rem arked  
in our hearing  th a t the people of 
B.C. seem ed to take a keen in te r­
e s t in nothing -s p o r t ,  religion or 
politics. W hile we cannot agree  
in th is  radical critic ism , th e re  is 
no doubt an elem ent of tru th  in 
it, b itte r  though it may be to 
acknowledge. T h e re  is a curious 
sp ir it  of the F ren ch  “ laissez- 
fa ire ” and Spanish “ m anana” in 
the people of th isP ac ific  province, 
which leaves arty unusual du ty  to 
be perform ed with a ru sh  a t the 
last possible m om ent, and in no 
m anner is it more stro n g ly  de­
m onstra ted  than by the lack of 
interest^show-n iii m unicipal e lect­
ions up to the very last day when 
candidates may be chosen.
In Kelowna, w ithin a week of 
the day when a new Council m ust 
be selected, th e re  has been little  
o r no discussion as to the m ost 
su itab le candidates. Does th is  
apathy  im ply th a t the people are  
well satisfied with the p re se n t 
Council and wish to see them  re- 
elected? If so, su re ly  som e c learer 
m anifestation of confidence could 
be given.
T h e  gentlem en whose te rm  of 
office now exp ires have served 
the city well, and it is no d isp a r­
agem ent to the good m aterial 
available for m unicipal honours to 
say th a t t he elec to rs  would do 
well to place them  in power again. 
A t the sam e tim e, no p receden t 
should be created , and, as long as 
o u r m unicipal sy stem  calls for 
annual electious, no candidate 
should be perm itted  to claim  a 
vested r ig h t to re-election, sim ply 
because he had served one term  in 
the Council. M erit and business 
ability  alone should count. In 
m ost of the o lder coun tries  of the 
world a system  ob tains by which 
th e re  is an infusion of fresh  blood 
into civic bodies every year, one- 
th ird  or one-half of the m em bers 
re tir in g . By th is  m eans the g re a t 
benefit is secured  of continu ity  of 
purpose, as th e re  is alw ays a 
nucleus of experienced men able 
to guide the re c ru its  in p rocedure  
and to prevent any radical d e p a r t­
u re s  in m unicipal policy, such as 
the election of an en tire ly  new 
council som etim es entails. Y et, 
the  re tira l of one-third or one-half 
of the councillors annually  p ro ­
vides an avenue for the  people to 
ex p ress  th e ir  approval or d is­
approval of the adm in istra tion  of 
affairs.
O u r 1907 Council have proved 
eniselves judicious and econom- 
a.1 ad m in is tra to rs  of m unicipal
la rg e r  field of the  public
bu t with som ew hat undue 
:>n in the early  p a r t  of the  
when the m andate of the 
e seem ed clear enough in
Kel-
sudden financial strin­
gency, which has forbidden the 
execution of any p ro jec t w hatso­
ever unless a t a heavy sacrifice in 
d iscount on deben tu res. U nfav­
ourable conditions in the money 
m arket, however, cannot continue 
much longer. T h e re  is no real 
reason for the panic, and financial 
corporations m ust soon un tie th e ir  
p u rse -s tr in g s  if they would ea rn  
re tu rn s  for th e ir  shareho lders . 
Money may soon be available for 
the conveniences all of us a re  so 
anxious to secure, and it is im por­
tan t th a t as many as possible of 
the alderm en who have done the 
prelim inary  work should be re­
elected to ca rry  it to com pletion.
We would ven ture to say tha t 
the m ajority  o f the e lecto rs are  
opposed to g raq tin g  private f ra n ­
ch ises for w ater and light", and 
there  a re  apparen tly  only two 
alderm en in the re tir in g  Council 
who favour such a course. T o  
enable them  to s ta te  theirop in ions 
and to give an oppo rtu n ity  to 
o th e r prospective candidates, a 
m unicipal m eeting should be held 
before Monday, the  day of nom­
ination, so that, if m unicipal 
ow nersh ip  is to be made an election 
plank, the e lec to rs  will be enabled 
to se lect candidates for or ag a in st 
it.
B esides the public needs re fe r ­
red to, the Council of 1908 will 
have to  deal with im p o rtan t q u es­
tions. of m unicipal contro l of 
irrig a tio n  w ater, increase Of_ 
accom m odation for the public 
schools a s  well as  provision fo r a 
high school, and a large am ount 
of g rad in g  of new s tre e ts  and 
build ing  of new side-w alks, ow ing 
to the sca tte red  n a tu re  of the 
town an d ' the m any residen tia l 
sub-divisions placed on the m ark e t 
w ithin  the past y ea r. E x p en d it­
u re s  a re  certa in  to be heavy, and 
g re a t care  and ju d g m en t will have 
to be exercised  by the Council to 
p rev en t taxes increasing  to .such 
an  oppressive ra te  as  to frig h ten  
aw ay would be new res id en ts . 
All the more reason why the 
u tm ost care  should be taken  in 
choosing*a Council, and why th e  
type, if not the individuals, of last 
y e a r ’s  Council should be adhered \ 
to —cool, clear-headed business 
men.
Mr. W. Allan) h a s  received a  
p o s t-c a rd  from  Mr. R. E. D enison,, 
w ho w as called  to  G riinsby, Ont-, 
by  th e  serious illness of his wife. 
H e a r r r lv e d  th e re  on Dec. 3 1 s t, 
an d ' found Mrs. Denison su ffe rin g  
from  double  pneum onia, de lirious 
a n d  w eak, b u t th e  d o c to r w as hope­
fu l of h e r  reco v ery . H is m an y  
friends h e re  deeply sy m p ath ise  w ith  
M r. Denison an d  hope fo r th e  best*
C H liK C H E S .
A N G L I C A N
S t. M ichael am i A ll A ngels’ C hurch. 
Kiev. T hom. G hkknk, B. A ., R ector.
Holy Communion, firm and  th ird  Humlay« In the 
m ontli a t  8 a.in .; aocond and  fourth nuudaya, 
a f te r  Morning P rayer.
L itan y  on the firm and th ird  Hundayit. 
M orning’ P ra y e r a t  11 oclock; Evening P ray er 
a t  7.30.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
K nox P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch, K elow na.
Morning- nerv ie r  a t  11 a.iu.;evenlutr Hervlce a t  7.30 
p.in. Sunday School a t  2.30 p.in.
Weekly P ra y e r M eeting on VVe<lnen<layH, a t  8 |>.ui.
Benvoulin P re sb y te r ia n  Church. 
Afternoon Hervlce u t 3 p. in. Sunday School a t  
2 p . in.
Kiev. A. W. K . H e k d m a n , P astor . 
M E T H O D IS T
K elow na M ethodist Church.
S a b b a th  Kervlces a t  11 a. in. and 7.30 p. 
Sunday  School a t  2.30 p.in.
Midweek Hervlce W edncH day  a t  8 p.m.
Kiev. J . I-I. W k i g i i t , P a s t o r .
TH E KELOW NA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
S l/» S C R II 'T IO N  KATieS
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o any addrcmi In C anada and all p a r th of the 
IlrltiHh ICmpIre: $1.50 per year. To the United 
S taten  and other foreign countrleH: $2.00 per 
year.
B A P T IS T
K elow na B ap tist C hurch, R ay in er’s 
H all.
S a b b a th  ServIceHat It a .in . and 7.3 p.in. 
S ab h a th  School a t  12.15 p.m. A II welcome.
Rev. II. P . T horpe , P as to r.
L O D G E S
b re th ren  cordially
J .  F. B urne , 
W . M.
A . F. & A . M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R eg u lar mcetlngo on F ri­
day  h, on or before the full 
moon, a t  8 p.m . in R ay- 
inor’s H all. Sojourning 
invited.
P . B. WlLLITS, 
Sec.
P R O F E SSIO N A L
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
N o tary  P ub lic , 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
Nowri ol Hoclal eventH and  coiiimunlcatloiiH in 
regard  to matterHof public IntereHt will 1ms 
gladly  received (or publication, l( uu then tl 
cated  by tlie w rlter’o nam e and • add re mi, 
which will not; be printed If ho deni rod. No 
m a tte r  ol a HcaiulnlouH, IIIhsUouh or Im pertin­
en t n a tu re  will bo accepted.
T o eiiHiire acceptance, all mamiHcript Hliould be 
legibly w ritten on one h du of the pa|>er only. 
T ypew ritten  copy 1b preferred.
T h e  CO UR I ICR doeH no t  nccoHHarlly endorHis th e  
KontlmontH of a n y  c o n t r ib u te d  a r t ic le .  .
A dvertising  R a tes
Transient Advertisements -Not exceeding one inch, 
one iiiHcrtion, 50c; (or each additional iiiHcrtlou, 
'25c.
Lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar Mattcr-
$1.00 per inch, per month.
Land and Timber Notlces~~30 dayH, $5; 00 dayn, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising— F lrn t limertlon, 10c 
jjer line; each mibsenuent Insertion, 5c per
Reading Notices following Local News— Published un­
der heading: “ IluHlneHB Locals,” 15c per line, 
HrHt hiHertion; l d c i i e r  line, each mi linen uent 
iiiHertion, Minimum Charge: first liiHertlon. 50c; 
each HubmMiuent hiHertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisements- 
iiifT to  npace taken.
•Rated arranged accord
concerned.
do “ n ig g e rs”
No white man would 
work in the south, 
and the south for y ears  rem ained 
dorm ant and undeveloped, be­
cause the dignity of labor was 
destroyed . No white man or 
woman in B ritish Columbia is 
going to do C hink’s work, anti 
once the O riental g e ts  a g r ip  on 
any in d u stry , the white man wil 
no longer engage in it. Foolish 
prejud ice, you will say; but 
it is a p rejud ice which we m us
C ontract advertise™  will pleaBc notice th a t  all 
changes of ad vertlse m en ts m ust he handed 
to the  p rin te r by M onday  evening to eiiHiire 
publication in the cu rren t Ihhuc.
T H U R S D A Y . JA N U A R Y  9, 1908'
R. B. K E R R
B a rr is te r  
and Solicitor,
N o tary  P ublic ,
K E L O W N A , - B .C .
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. S c .. C . E . .
D. L . S., B. C. L . S.
Civil E n g in ee r & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
Eli M oorh ou se  S ’ Co.
Chartered  A ccountants 
A uditors and  A ssignees 
516, P e n d e r  S treet, V ancouver, B.C. 
T h e  N ew s B uild ing , V ernon, B.C. 
C are  of C en tra l O k an ag an  L an d  & 
O rch a rd  Go., K E L O W N A , B.C.
O RIEN TAL IMMIGRATION 
Powerful S peech  byD uncan Ross, M .P.
D uring  the recen t debate in the 
H ouse of Commons on O rien ta l 
im m igration, our m em ber, M r. 
Duncan Ross, made a very pow er­
ful speech on the question as 
affecting B ritish Columbia, and 
the force and logic of his rem arks 
b rough t him many com plim ents 
from  E a s te rn  papers. We have 
not space to reproduce, as we 
would wish, his speech a t full 
length, bu t we publish herew ith 
some e x tra c ts  toge ther with the 
pow erful peroration with which 
he concluded it.
c .  E,
P. L .  S .. S  T. LO N G ,
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast P ipe  C om pany’s 
W ooden Stave P ipe.
K e l o w n a , - - B.C.
D R J. W . N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O ffic e  in D r. Boyce’s old office. 
(P . B. W illits  & Co’s bu ild ing .) 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
D R .  R .  B  I L S L E Y
VETERINARY SURGEON 
F orm erly  of K entville, N .S . 
G ra d u a te  of O n tario  V e te rin a ry  Col- 
‘ lege. F ifteen  years* experienoe. 
E n q u ire  of D R. G A D D E S ,
' K elow na, B.C.
J. M. D. T H O M A S
Organ L essons
P ractical and  T heoretical Course 
T erm s on app lication
Kelowna, B.C.
M RS. H ISL O P
T e a .c K e r o fth o P io .n o
E spe£ ia l
F o r
a tten tion  p a id  to  touch and 
technique
p a r tic u la rs  and ' term s app ly  
the K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
to
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U ILD ER ,
P la n s  an d  Specifications P rep a red  
a n d  estim ates  given for pub lic  B uild­
in g s , Tow n and  C ountry Residences.
JO H N  C U R T S. K E L O W N A
G EO . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B t jil d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B. 0 .
Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to.
T h e  objections of the people of 
B ritish  Columbia to u n restric ted  
O rien tal im m igration have been 
ably sta ted  by preced ing  speak­
ers, and^those objections are  not 
d issim ilar to the objections offer­
ed in every self-governing B ritish  
colony vvhere clim atic and o ther 
conditions make the land desirable 
for the residence of the white 
man. I desire  to p u t the ob jec t­
ions of the...people of B ritish
Columbia in concrete form . T h ey  
ob ject to the A siatic: .
Because they usually g e t a g r ip  
on the coun try  they en ter.
Because, while they  may come 
as hew ers of wood and d raw ers  
of w ater, they  do not rem ain in a 
servile position.
Because they are  incapable of 
assim ilation.
Because they are  s tra n g e rs  to 
ou r civilization.
Because they are ou t of sym ­
pathy with our asp ira tions.
Because they are  unfitted for 
ou r free institu tions.
Because they create  in our own 
people a degraded  estim ate  of 
m anual labor, sim ilar to those in 
com m unities w here A frican slav­
ery  has been perm itted .
Because they inevitably force a 
low er s tan d ard  of living for white 
w orking classes.
Because, given an opportun ity , 
they become capable of doing 
ex p e rt work, and then as all work 
would be “ n ig g e rs” w ork, there  
would be noth ing  for a w hite man 
to do.
Because a s  they consum e less 
than  w hite men, they  a re  w orth 
less,com m ercially ,to  the  E m pire.
Because they  make the country  
of no value as a home to r the 
su rp lu s  population of G rea t B rit­
ain.
Because we w ant to p reserve 
the  B ritish  type of our population.
I t is well within the m ark to 
say th a t th e re  are  one million 
ac res  of f ru it  lands in B ritish  
Columbia. F ive ac res  of f ru it 
land a re  equal to 100 ac res of 
w heat land* and will m aintain a 
family of five. W ith the develop­
m ent of th is  in d u s try  to i ts  fu llest 
ex ten t, a population of over a 
million would be a ssu red . Allow 
th e  Chinese, the Japanese, and 
the  H in d u s to engage in th is 
in d u stry , to take possession of 
th e  land and to cultivate it, arid 
you com pletely destroy  the  indus­
try , so fa r  a s  the w hite man is
face, because it cannot be eradi 
cated.
I t is well within the m ark to 
say th a t there  are 15,OOO,O0O’acres 
of ag ricu ltu ra l lands in B ritish 
Columbia. We have boasted o 
our efforts to people the vacan 
lands of the N orth-w est with i 
desirab le  class of se ttle rs , but 
there  is a lim it to the unsettled  
irea of the North-west,. T h e  lion, 
m em ber for St. Antoine division 
of M ontreal (M r, A m es) made a 
calculation in th is H ouse du rin g  
he session of 1905, to the effect 
hat a t the then rate of alienating  
i:he public domain, there  would be 
no fu r th e r  lands available for 
se ttlem en t in 1910. I am not 
particularly enam ored of my 
authority .on N orth-w est m atte rs, 
but th e re  is sufficient in the s ta te ­
m ent to' w arran t the conclusion 
tha t som e o ther vacant spo ts m ust 
be made available in , the near 
fu tu re  if the good work of taking 
hold of our own people who may 
be unfo rtuna te  through no fault 
of th e ir own, is to continue, and 
by se ttlin g  them on the land they 
are given an opportun ity  to be­
come som ething  worth while.
A gain, B ritish Columbia is the 
m ost attrac tiv e  field for th is  work; 
but allow it to be filled up with 
O rien ta ls and these people m ight 
as well starve a t home as sta rve 
in B ritish  Colum bia, because the re  
won’t be room for both, and the 
yellow man has, through thous­
ands o f y ears  of patien t try ing , 
learned how to live upon less than 
enough to keep a white man from  
starv ing .
W ith coal m easures sufficient 
to supply  the world for cen tu ries, 
with the g rea te s t com pact area 
of m erchantable lum ber on the 
A m erican continent, with m ines 
w hich have already produced 300, 
000,000 of dollars, and the  m ineral 
area has scarcely  been touched, 
with fisheries whose annual rev­
enue is from  $7,000,000 to $8,000,- 
000, and which are  only in the 
initial s tag es  of development, w ith 
ag ricu ltu ra l and fru it lands much 
more extensive than the  moun­
tainous ch a rac te r of the coun try  
would indicate, and which offer 
com pensation for physical d isad­
vantages, by yielding far more 
p e r  acre  than land anyw here else 
in Canada, w ith millions of aerps 
of pulp wood, w ith  petroleum  
deposits, whose ex ten t cannot 
y e t be determ ined , and w ith in­
exhaustib le  m easures of iron ore, 
all inviting cap ita l and in d u s try , 
with all those advantages, togeth­
e r  w ith a c lim ate/ which easily 
reaches the  w hite m an’s ideal, is 
it any  w onder th a t we who live in 
B ritish  Columbia and g e t en thus- 
i ed over its  potentialities and pos­
sibilities,- should be anxious to 
keep th is  province for o u r own 
race ? L e t us develop it. L e t us 
build up a coun try  from  the 
A tlan tic to  the Pacific, and people 
it, not w ith an unassim ilative rab ­
ble of d iffe ren t races and color, 
bu t by s tro n g  w hite men, p roud 
of the coun try  in which th ey  live, 
and p ro u d er still, tha t u n d er the 
old flag th a t condition will be such 
as  to enable them  to m aintain the 
land for them selves, th e ir  child
ren, and th e ir  ch ild ren ’s ch ildren
C L E A R IN G  SA L E
B arred P lym outh  Rock Cockerels, from first 
prize winners a t  Kelowna F a ir, 2oo-egg s tra in  
heavy w inter layers, selling- for a  short tim e a t  
half-price, $I.oo and upw ards. Im prove th e  val 
ue of your poultry  by buying one of these birds 
ly  toA pply ear 1 
I4-tf.
C. E . W eeks,
Benvoulin.
Cut Your light Bill in Two
. by using the  famous
G asolin e  H o llow  W ire 
L ighting System
Simple, Safe, C heap and  Beautiful
spareI also c a rry  a  stock of all 
p a r ts  for gasoline
L ig h ts , M antles a n d  G lobes ;
T erm s and  specificationsNor 
k inds of electric ligh t ai\d 
bell wiring.
all
J . R . C A M PBELL
L igh ting  Specialist 
P.O. Box 160 Opposite Courier Office
We have
“Auto” and “Cycle” 
H ockey Skates
A lso  Boker’s  Spring S k a te s , in all S iz e s
“Monarch” Malleable Ranges
9
A large stock of Heaters to burn Coal or Wood, or both. 
A  fe w  T ons of 3 oa l le ft
D. Leckie K elowna
Rubbers! Rubbers! Rubbers!
Our new fall stock is on hand, selected from the 
best manufacturers. Before buying, inspect ours.
fo r  the Next few  Days
we are putting on our tables a few special bargains.
About 35 p a irs  King- Q u a lity  Shoes, R egent Shoes 
and  Cushion Sole, a ll reg-ular 35.50, for a  few d ay s . . . . J U
About 24 pairs,' reg-ular value, $2.75 to $3.50, for a  few — -x e? 
d ay s  a t . . : ........ ............................... ..........................................
Lang & Brodie
N ext door to the P o s t Office
Bank of .Montreal
E sta b lish e d  1817
Capital, all p a id  up . $14,4oo,ooo. R_est, $ ll.o o o .o o o . 
T o ta l A ssets , $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H on-P res., R.ight H o n . Lord Strathcona and M ount R oyal G. C . M. G. 
' P resid en t. Hon. S ir G eo. A . D r u m m o n d , K. C . M. G. 
V ice-P resid en t and G e n e r a l  M anager, E . S. C lovis ton. E sq ...
A  general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D ep a rtm en t
Deposits Received from $ I upwards. In terest allowed a t H’ghest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
O keuriagaiii D istr ic t
G. A. H EN D E R SO N , M anager, Verizon
A R M ST R O N G  E N D E R B V
SV M M ER .LA N D
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-A gent
R ough dr D ressed.
Shingles, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E tc,
Win.
Haugj
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y .
M anufactu rer of
Dunn  Hollow Cem ent  B locks
C ontracts taken  for a ll k in d s  of 
Cement Block B uilding's, Stone 
W ork, B rick  W ork & Plastering-.
Coast L im e, P la s te r  of P a r is ' | 
and  Wood F ib re  for sa le .
E stim ates  C heerfully  F u rn ish ed .
K E L O W N A , B.C.
TH E LAKEVIEW HOTEL
H as been tho rough ly  renovated 
th roughou t. F i r s t  C lass Accom ­
modation for the  travelling  public 
H igh c lass  liq u o rs  and c igars . 







b u r g l a r y  a n d  p i s t o l s
THE BURGLAR ARRESTED
For severa l weeks pint th e re  Iiuh 
l)ri*n com in ltled  In tow n a  seeies of 
tliifi Ih of n bold n a tu re , places of 
business h av in g  been m iliim l. a t  
'right, Ha fes m y ste rio u sly  opened 
<uhI cash re g is te rs  tapped  fo r vu r- 
Ioiih hiiiiih, the  la rg e s t  am o u n t being 
a!:ont $80, T he c rim ina ls  w ere ev i­
d en tly  no novices a t  thn business, 
a lth o u g h  Cli!r»f II dson ami Mpec- 
CoiiHtahleH DiivIhoii and .Fames 
exercised the  u tm o st vigilance, they 
could not o b ta in  a  defin ite  nine, 
while they  had sev e ra l men under 
c o n sta n t hu»• velllnnee.
A bout 5 a.m . on Ha tu rday , how-
over, oho c<f the mai•atide vU wiih (1 Ih—
covered In till! 1ntor< • ,»r T. Law son
Ltd., ii(d u a lly engaged in ’ nnde.’i v-
.ourlng to open the H.af<!, , T hrough
hiKiiffloiii.uicy o f ' ' Vi.HKis la  ii(:e and *the
nuinlier of e x its  to  th e  buijdifigv he 
escaped hy an  u n g u a ’ded side *doo", 
ami (thief Illdoon fired in the d ir ­
ection of his van ish ing  figu re  in nit) 
endeavour to  s to p  his flig h t. In th e  
darkness a t  t h a t  h o u r the chief 
miKMcd Ills m an, hu t tin* bu lle t could 
not have ; h(*i!ir f a r  froin the m a rk  
end It found a  b ille t in J . It. Cainp-
P ro c la m a tio n
Public Notice Ih hereby given to the Kledurn of 
I lie Munleljiulity-dl the CItv of Kelowna, th a t  I 
require t.hi* proHonce i : \ th e  said Electors at. the 
Council Chnml'or, / n a .  on t.h<:
Thirteenth Day of January, 1900
a t  12 o’clock, noon, for the purpose of elect ing per- 
sons to repreKent them  111 tile Municipal Council an.
MAYOR AND ALDERMEN ‘ 
and one School Trustee
'th e  mode of nomination of C andidates shall 
I e as follows:
The candidates shall be nominated in writinir; 
tlie writinir shall he subscribed by two voters of tin* 
Mmiidlpality as proposer and seconder, and ac­
cepted by the nominee, and shall be delivered to 
t ho Retu’rnliqr Officer a t  any t ime between the da te  
of the notice and 2 p.m. of (he day  of the nom­
ination; and in the event of a poll heinir necessary, 
such poll will he opened on the
Sixteenth Day of January, 1908
at the Council Cham ber, Kelowna, of which every 
person is hereby requested to tak e  notice and 
ouvern himself accordingly.
T he ipialificat ions for a person to be nominated 
and elected as M ayor are: .
T h a t  such person is a male British subject of 
tlie full ajre of 21 years, and is not disqualified 
under any law, and has been, for the six m onths 
next preceding the day  of nomination, the reg ist­
ered.owner, in the Land Registry Office, of land or 
real property in the C ity of the assessed value, on 
the last Municipal Assessm ent Roll, of one thous­
and dollars or more, over and above any registered 
- judgment or charge, and who is otherwise duly 
qualified as a m unicipal voter.
T he qualifications for a person to he nominated 
and elected as an A lderm an are  the same as for 
Mayor, excepting th a t  the property qualification 
is five hundred d o lla rs ,.-1
T he qualifications fop a  person to be nominated 
and.i lected as School T ru stee  are:
T h a t  such person is a  house holder in the School 
District, and is a B ritish subject of the full aire of 
21 years, and is otherw ise. qualified by “ T he 
Public Schools A ct, 1105”  to vote a t  {in election of 
School T rustees in the said d istric t.
Given under m y hand  a t  Kelowna, B.C., th is 
2nd day of-January, 1908.
R. MORRISON, Returning Officer.
bell's s to re , piercing the window, mi 
Inch hoard  and  fina lly  lodging in a  
d ra w er.
Chief Hldson wan iirae tica ily ' c e r ­
ta in  of the  id en tity  of the b u rg la r , 
and  a  Hearch wiih kept up du ring  
the  d ay , retail ting  In the  a r r e s t  of 
A. E. C larke, who eaine In l»y the  
Vernon ste.g<! In the evening. Hu 
Joined the s tag e  Heveral iiiIIoh up 
MIhhIoii Valley, and it appearH ilh it, 
um launted  by IiIm n a rro w  escape of 
the  m orning, he took a  w alk In to  
the  co u n try , en tered  the  .old R ut­
lan d  hoime and  sto le  $10 In cash. 
A bool thief, Indeed!
The Hhack Inhabited hy C larke 
waH searched  and an  e lec tric  fla sh ­
lig h t an d  Heveral tools of a  susple- 
lotiH c h a ra c te r  w ere found. U nder 
severe cross-exam ina tion  hy Chief 
Illdson In the lock-up, C larke con­
fessed i!1 to having  entered . L aw so n ’s, 
H tlrllng  & P itc a irn 's  and the  L ake- 
view H otel, a ll on S a tu rd a y  m orn ­
ing, and  to  h av ing  sto len  sm all 
sums from  the tw o  la t te r  places. 
Ho was 'b rough t before P o lice ' M ag­
is t r a te  iBtirne,, on Monday , j t i jd  re- 
iiwupled h iitll th is  m orning.' ’ 
b liirk e  lias a  had c h a ra c te r  and 
served a  sen tence In S to n y  •Moun­
ta in  p e n ite n tia ry . He . w as a r re s te d  
la s t  y e a r  -In connection w ith  the 
m urder lit P en tic to n , hu t w as dis­
charged  fo r lack of evidence. He 
lias been liv ing  here sitice, doing 
no w ork  y e t w ith p len ty  of m oney 
In his possession, ami has been 
kep t under c o n s ta n t observation  hy 
the  police. I t  Is possible t h a t  he 
m ay ag ain  be charged  w ith  th e  
P en tic to n  crim e, as fresh evidence 
has come to  ligh t.
Several asso c ia tes  of C larke w ere 
placed under te m p o ra ry  a r r e s t  d u r ­
ing the  p ast few days, *but, so fa r , 
ne ap p ea rs  to  be th e  sole p e rp e tra ­
to r of th e  b u rg la ries , and th e  pub­
lic will b re a th e  fre e r  when he is be­





H aro ld  Glenn re tu rn e d  to  the
on
HORN.— 








S a tu rd a y .
To the wilt 
d a u g h te r .
-To the wlf< 
on dan . 2nd,
Rowes le ft fo r 
C oast on Thin
T. L lH otl le ft
ol Mr. It. E
a
Mi
for a  business tr ip  to  the
Mr. W. H ang took 
trip  to  the C oast on
HORN.—To the  wife 
F o rtin , on dan. 2nd,
of Mi­
ll son.








S a tu rd a y .
of Mr. Geo 
u d a u g h te r .
O kanagan C awtre N otes
(From our Correspondent)
Miss O 'Reilly and  -Miss Nellie 
eron 
v isit
la s t  week 
a t  Verfion.
H er- 
from  are tu rn e d  
to  ; friends
Rev. F a th e r  G aron w as p resen ted  
w ith  a  s u b s ta n tia l C hristm as box 
a s  a  'proof of the  love and  devotion  
of his flock and  in recognition  of 
hi.s u n tir in g  zeal in  th e  d isch a rg e  of 
his du ties  to  his people of O k an a­
gan  Mission.
We have h ad  a  fa ll of the  b e au ­
tifu l,- 'b u t live in c o n sta n t d read  le s t 
it d isap p ea r before the  C hristm as 
holidays a re  over and oblige us to  
exchange th e  jing le  of sleigh bells 
fo r  the  rum ble of wagon wheels.
On C hristm as, m idnight m ass w as 
ce leb ra ted  by  Rev. F a th e r  G aron, 
in th e  Mission Church, w hich w as 
v e ry  ta s te fu l ly  deco ra ted  fo r  th e  
occasion. E ig h t boys and  th re e  





$ 7 0 0 . 0 0
Mr. L. W. Rick a rr iv e d  from  Vic­
to r ia  on M onday fo r a  few d a y s ’ 
Htfiy.
M asters Cam eron and  S tir lin g  re ­
tu rn ed  to  school a t  V ictoria  on 
Tuesday.
Miss M cN aughton, p rinc ipa l of 
the lllgu  .School, re tu rn e d  from  her 
Jfolitjays on M onday.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. C. K n igh t, of 
W innipeg, a re  v is itin g  Ca'pt. and  
Mrs. K night.
Miss M essenger re tu rn e d  on But** 
urduy  from  a h o lid a y  so journ  a t  
sou thern  lake points.
DIED.—On Dee. 28 th , a t  Pouch- 
land, of pneum onia, Jam es  W ilfrid, 
aged 8 m onths, son of Jam es  E llio tt.
Miss M orrison, of the public school 
teach ing  s ta ff , re tu rn e d  on F rid ay  
from  her C hristm as v aca tio n  a t  the  
Coast.
Miss K a th erin e  D avidson, who 
had been spending the  C hristm as 
holidays w ith  Mrs. S. C. Cosens, 
re tu rn e d  on M onday to her duties 
a t  O kanagan  College, Sum m erlund.
Mr. W. R. T rench  m ade a  h u rried  
tr ip  to  V ancouver on T uesday , h av ­
ing received a  te le g ram  w ith  th e  
in tim ation  th a t  his f a th e r  w as se r­
iously ill in h o sp ita l th e re .
The d irec to rs  of th e  K elow na 
H osp ital beg to  acknow ledge w ith  
th u n k s-rece ip t of tlie  fo llow ing  sub­
scrip tions to  the  H ea tin g  Fund, per 
Dr. B o y ce : Mr. C. M artin , $50; 
Mr. R ichard  S to rey , $10. .*
T here  will be a  m eeting  of th e  
K e lo w n a ' A ssociation F o o tb a ll Club 
on M onday, J a n . 13 th , in th e  Lake- 
view H otel a t  7 p.m. * E veryone 
who is in te re s ted  in th e  w e lfa re  of 
the  K elow na fo o tb a ll team , please 
come !—Con.
The L adies’ H o sp ita l Aid wish to  
th an k  th e  follow ing lad les fo r con­
tr ib u tio n s  : Mrs. Love, 2 p a irs  b la n ­
kets ; Mrs. M antle, 1 p a ir  b la n k e ts ; 
Mrs. A ckland, 2 1-2 p a irs  b lan k e ts  ; 
Mrs. F o rre s t, m aking  12 pillow  
slip s; Mrs. F ran c is , m aking  5 
sh ee ts ; Mrs. Rae, m aking  18 pillow  
slip s; Mrs. YVillits, m ak ing  10 p il­
low  s lip s; Mrs. M antle, m aking  6 
pillow slips. — — _______
L e a th le y , ed ito r and  
th e  H an ley , Sask. 
a  c a l le r  a t  th e  
y e s te rd a y . He is 
jo u rn a lis tic  opening
B usiness Local
Head fo r o u r 1 d escrip tive  ca ta lo g u e  
of n u rse ry  stock. A d d ress :- The 
Riverside ^ N u rse rie s , G rand Forks, 
R. O.
W A N T  101)
To Ih.ithw $2,lMl(i oii first-class Improved orchard 
land. For lurllii'i' pa rticu la rs apply:--
Hewelsou «Si M antle.
22-31.
FOR SALK OR HIRE.





Rolwecn S tir lin g 's  co rn e r and  
M aw hlnney’s, a  Hinall sable boa. 
F inder will bp rew ard ed  on leav ing  
a t  L aw so n ’s s to re . 23 >!
S T O C K  W I N T E R E D
Tin* undoi-Hignod will receive -horses and c a ttle  
Ini' wintering a t Mission Rancho, T erm s on ap ­
plication.
20-4 O. Fasciaux .
B E LLE V U E  H O T E L
SOUTH OKANAGAN
K ates, two d o lla rs  ' per 
day . B eautiful s itua tion  
on the lake front, close to 
the new w harf. L ivery  
s tab le  in connection. F ish ­
ing, shooting and boating.
J .  H. Baillie, Prop.
H .
F O R  S A L IC
T eam  of hay geldings, ■! and e years old, weight 
about 2,fine IIih, Set ol heavy tian i harness and 
A dam 's t rucii w ngao, neat ly new.
'John  A. H arvey,
21-51. Kelowna, I t .C .
N O T I C E
P la n s  for bu ild ings to be erected 
w ithin the F ire  L im its  m ust be .sub­
mitted to the City Council for th e ir 
approval.
K. M orrison,




Tor Sale from $ 1,2 0 0
Sidewalks and Gravel Roads
t Hewetson & Mantle
L A N D  A C T
OSOYOOS LA N D  D IS T R IC T  
- D IS T R IC T  OF Y A L E
T ake no tice 'tha t. G ilbert Hassell, of Kelowna, 
occupation, pain ter, intends to apply for tier- 
mission to purchase the'inflowing riescrilied land: 
Commencing a t  a-post planted about thit 
miles from Kelowna in a south-easterly .direction 
anil-:<>ne mile '.from the south hank- of Mission 
Creek: thence east forty chains: thence south forty- 
chains; thence .west forty chains: thence north 
fort v chains to paint of commencement, and con- 
t lining one hundred and sixty acres, more or less.
G ilbert H assell.
Dated December 6th, IW7. l'M>
L A N D  A C T
OSOYOOS L A N D  D IST R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  OF Y A L E  
T ake notice th a t  'W illiam J. M antle, of Kelowna, 
occupation, general agen t, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following described
''^Commencing a t  a  post p lanted  about thirteen 
miles front Kelowna, in a  south-easterly direction, 
and one and a .  half miles front the south 
batik of Mission Creek; thence east forty chains: 
thence south forty chains; thence west forty- 
chains; thcnce.north forty chains to point of com­
mencement, and contain ing one hundred and
six ty  acres, more or less.
W illiam  J .  M antle 
by his agent, G ilbert Hassell. 
Dated December 6 th  1907. 1')-')
L A N D  A C T
, OSOYOOS LAND D ISTR IC T 
D IS T R IC T  OF Y A LE
T ak e  notice th a t  Louis Casorso, of O kanagan 
Miss-on, farmer, intends to apply for permission .to 
purchase the following land: Commencing a t  a 
post planted al«>ut the south-west corner of the 
south-w estqua'rter of section 28, township 29, Osoy- 
oos Division; thence east forty chains; thence south 
eighty  chains; thence west ’ forty chains; thence 
north eightv chains to the point of commencement,, 
and containing 32o acres, more or less.
Louis Casorso,
21-9 by Joseph Casorso, A gent.
Dated Dec. 16th, 19o7. ■ '
Mr. Chaa. H. 
p ro p rie to r  of 
“H erald  ’, w as 
C ourier office 
looking fo r a  
in th e  O kanagan  v a lley , h av in g  
realised, a f te r  s e v e ra l y e a rs  of 
residence, th a t  a  c o u n try  w ith  
p ra c tic a lly  on ly  one c ro p  can n o t 
com pare, fo r  con tinuous p ro sp e rity , 
w ith  a  land  of un lim ited  resources 
such a s  B ritish  Columbia.
We a re  a lw a y s  g lad  to  publish 
free of charg e  an n o u n cem en ts  in re ­
g a r d . to  re lig ious services, m eetings 
and  e n te r ta in m e n ts  fo r c h a r ita b le  
purposes o r  in connection  'w ith  a n y  
a m a te u r  p e rfo rm a n c e ; b u t we. find 
the  old saw  of “give an  inch and  
tak e  an  e ll” applies v e ry  fo rcib ly  
in some cases w hich c a n n o t be 
cl,a sified under these  heads. A 
new spaper can n o t ex ist c-n h o t a ir  
(its  ow n  p roduct) and  th e  subscrip­
tion lis t. A dvertising  is i ts  . life­
blood, and  we w ould rem ind f r a t e r ­
nal o rders , a g r ic u ltu ra l  societies an d  
sim ilar in s titu tio n s  t h a t  in a ll f a i r ­
ness th ey  can n o t claim  to  sh a re  in 
the  p riv ileges ex tended  to  o rg a n is a ­
tions using  a ll th e ir  funds fo r  p u re ­
ly  religious, c h a r ita b le  o r  k indred  
purposes.
One 2 -y e a r old  red an d  
w hite, e a r  m arked  w ith  U nder-cut 
on bo th  e a rs , b ran d  on le f t  hip (in­
d istinc t).
One ro an  cow, b ran d ed  M on le f t  
hip, e a r  m arked  w ith  u n d er-cu t on 
le ft ea r.
The above will be sold by public 
auction  on J a n . 2 0 th , 1008, a t  2
p.m., a t  m y place.
H. DUNSDON,
P ound  K eeper,
‘•>3 —1 - S um m erland , B. C.
LAND ACT.
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF YALE.
No. 1. I, Jam es  H albo ld  C hristie, 
of Vernon, B. C., in ten d  to  ap p ly  
fo r a  special license to  c u t an d  
c a r ry  a w a y  tim b er from  th e '.'fo l­
low ing described  la n d s :
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  on 
th e  shore  of S u g a r L ak e , n o r th  end 
of lake, e a s t  side of lake, m arked , 
“J . H. C., N. W. C. No. 1,” thence  
e a s t 60 c h a in s ; so u th  40 c h a in s ; 
e a s t 40 chains ; .. so u th  60 c h a in s ; 
e a s t 40 ch a in s  ; so u th  60 chains to  
shore of lake ; n o r th  a lo n g  lake to  
post. 640 a c re s  m ore o r  less.
L oca ted  D ecem ber 13 th , 1907.
JAM ES HALBOLD C IIR tS T lE ,
L o c a to r .
W. I I . HOLLINGSW ORTH, .
A gent.
G. P A T T E R SO N
B U I L D E R  &  C O N T R A C T O R  
K e l o w n a , B .C .
E stim ates given on a ll k inds of stone 
b rick  ;ind cem ent work.
P la in  and
O rnam ental Cement B ricks for sale.
LYSONS
K E L O W N A .  B .C .
Gasoline
E n i n e s  Repaired .
L. C. Aviss
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
Launches and 
Boats
G aso lin e  E ng ines pu t in re ­




P.O., K elo w n a
Clifton Boarding House
K E L O W N A
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a tio n
H o t  a n d  C o ld  W a t e r
G . H A S S E L L ,  P r o p r .
Cartridge & Stubbs,
C arpen ters, P a in te rs  and  
D ecorators.
E s t i m a t e s - s u b m i t t e d  a r id - p la n s  
p r e p a r e d ,  on r e q u e s t .  A ll  
• k in d s  o f  jo b b in g - w o r k  d o n e .
W o r k  S h o p  : In  P o o l e v B lo c k , 
n e x t  b a r b e r  s h o p .
Kelowna, - - - B. C.
James Bros & Co.
EUectricail a-nd M echanical 
“ E ngineers
E lec tric  L ig h t and Bell W iring , 
E lec trica l M achinery , E n g in es  and  
H eatin g  System s In s ta lled . 
G enera l M echanical R ep a irin g
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable
Good H orses and  R igs a lw ay s  ready  
for the roads. Com m ercial men accom­
m odated on sho rt notice. F reighting , 
and D ra y in g  a  specia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
A gentsfo r a ll k inds of e lec trica l su p p lies  
Specifications and E stim a tes  Furnished 
Office and W o r k s h o p :  Over A viss’ Boat-house
K e lo w n a , B .C . P .O .  B o x  90.
L A N D  A C T
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTR IC T 
D IST R IC T  O F YALE.
T ak e  notice th a t  Jam es H. Baillie, of South 
O kanagan , occupation, hotel-keeper, intends, to 
-apply for permission to  pnrehaso the following de­
scribed land:
Coimnencintr a t  a  post planted about th irteen  
miles from Kelowna in a south-easterly direction 
and one mile d is ta n t from the south bank of Mis­
sion Creek; thence north forty chains; thence eas t 
e ighty  chains; thence south 'forty  chains; thence 
west eighty  chains to |>oint of commencement, and 
containing three hundred and twenty acres, more 
or less.
Jam es H. B aillie
Dated 3rd December, 1907. , 19-9
L A N D  A C T
OSOYOOS LA N D  D IST R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O F Y A L E  
T ak e  notice th a t  John Casorso. of O kanagan 
Mission, farm er, in tends to apply  for permission to 
purchase the following land: Commencing a t  a
planted a t  the ccntreof section 27, township 29, 
ksovoos Division, thence running east «<*rty 
chains ; thence south tw enty  chains; thence west 
forty chains; thence no rth  tw enty  chains to the  
po in t of commencement, apd containing eighty 
acres, more or less. John  Casorso,
, , 9  by Joseph Casorso, A gent
Dated th is  16th d ay  of December, 1907. >
COAL
P R O S P E C T IN G  L IC E N C E
Notice is hereby given th a t ,  30 days after d a te , 
I intend to apply’, to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of L ands and  W orks for a licence to prospect-for 
coal and petroleum on the following described land , 
s itu a ted  In Osovbos Division of Y ale D istrict: 
Commencing a t  a  post planted on the east shore 
of O kanagan Lake about three and one-half miles 
north  of Kelowna wharf; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 10 chains; thcnCe north- 80 chains; 
thence west 10 chains to point of commencement; 
containing 80 acres, more or less.
D ated  the 7th d ay  of December, 1907. .
19-5
r R em bler P a u l 
A . J . Wilds, A gent.
O rgan Recital
The follow ing is th e  p ro g ram m e 
of an  o rg a n  re c ita l to  be given in 
S t. Michael and  All Angels Church, 
K elow na, by Mr. .T. M. D. Thom as, 
o rg an is t, on S unday n e x t, J a n . 12th , 
a f te r  evensong, being ' th e  f i r s t  
Sunday a f te r  th e  E p ip h an y :
G loria (3 rd  Mass) ... ... ... H aydn  
V ocal Solo, "O F o r The
W ings of a  Dove.” M endelssohn. 
Mr, G. H assell.
... ... ... ... L em arp  
O ut T h y
... ... ....... . Gounod
... ... ... ... S m a rt 
... ... ... B eethoven 






L ig h t.” ... ...
F e s ta l M arch 
Vesper ... ... ..
I t  is purposed 
cifixion,” by  Dr. S ta in e r , as  
s e p a ra te  sacred  serv ice in L en t,
KELOWNA H O SPITA L
The A nnual G eneral M eeting of 
th e  K elow na H osp ita l S ociety , fo r 
th e  election, of D irec to rs , w ill be 
held in R ay n ie r’s H a ll, on F r id ay , 
24 th  J a n u a ry . ' •
•‘Subscribers of $5, a n n u a lly , sh all 
be e n title d  to  one v o t e ; o f $ 10, to  
t^vo votes. No- m em ber b y  v ir tu e  
of a n y  subscrip tion  sh a ll be e n titled  
to  m ore th a n  five v o tes.”
P . DuMOULIN, 
23—t f  P resid en t.
T avight by  M ail
not Learn 
W i n t e r  ?
W rite  for_j>articulars
Sloan-Duployan Association, Saskatoon, Sask.
$  1 .  GIB BO N S, P EN T IC T O N , B .C .
L ocal R ep resen ta ti ve
this
|j(E l O W N A - W E S T B A N K  T E R R Y
D O U B L E  S E R V IC E  D A I L Y , E X C E P T I N G S U N D A Y S
LEAVE KELOW NA :
8.30 a .m . and  3.30 p.m .
LEAVE W ESTBA N K  :
9 a.m . an d  4 p.m .
E x tra  service on W ed, an d  "Sat. 
Leave K elow na - - - - 11.30 a .m . 
Leave W estb an k  - - - - 12 noon
T E R M S—C A SH
B U L B S





R eliab le  varie ties a t reasonab le  p rices.
"P lease  note th a t my f ru it  tree s  a re  
not grow n from im ported piece root 
g ra f ts , b u t a re  budded on own grow th  
of seedlings from b earin g  trees.
F ertilize rs , Bee Supplies, S p ra y  
P um ps, S p ray in g  M ate ria l, C ut 
F low ers, etc. O ldest e stab lish ed  
n u rse ry  on the m ain lan d  of B .C. 
C atalogue free.
M. J .  Henry’ s Nurseries
Greenhouses and Seed Houses
VANCOUVER - B . C .
KELOWNA
• • • • • • • •
L A. Hayman
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav,
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S  \
C O L L E T T  B R O S.
P H O N E  N O . 20.
O U R  S T O R E  IS SM A L L A N D  W E
N E E D  T H E  R O O M !
£  Special 20 per cent. Discount fo r January 2
The spring goods will soon be coming along now and we must have more room.
Following Offers fo r C a s h -Ju s t look at a few o f the Specials
S I L V E R W A R E
Trays, worth lo.oo for - 
Trays, *' 14.oo
Salad Bowls, 14.oo 
Salad Bowls, lo.oo 
Cruet Sets, 6.00 
















Decanters worth 14.oo for 11.2o 
Decanters , 12.oo ‘‘ 9.6o
Bon-bons, 4.oo , 3 . 2 o
Spoon Trays, 4.oo 3.2o
Sterling Pepper & Salts, 1.25 1.00








Among the other lines included in the list are Sterling Silver 
Goods, Leather Goods, Ebony Goods, Bronze Figures etc., in 
fact everything in the store, excepting Jewelry and Watches.
This is a Great Big Snap, but we Must Have More Room
'TpHIS is the season when all wish to rem- 
£  ember their relatives, friends and little 
ones. We are prepared with a large stock of 
Christmas goods to satisfy , the wants of all. 
For the children Santa Claus has sent an es­
pecially nice collection. Come early and make 
your selections while the stock is complete. 
We have a particularly fine line in the following:
Japanese China, Hand Painted Plates 
Souvenir Burnt Leather Goods, Christmas Cards 
Christmas P o stc a rd s
Books and Magazines
A ll the standard poets in 
padded leather.
1,000 Novels ju s t a rrived  
from  New York. N ew  Books, 
as published , a rr iv in g  every 
d ay . W e a re  a lso  g la d  to 
o rd e r an y  books not a lread y  
in  stock.
Leave your y early  su b sc rip ­
tions for m agazines and  
p ap ers . P r ice s  the, sam e a s  
w hen send ing  to pub lishers. 
Stationery—A complete stock.
Cigars; Tobaccoes, &c.
O u r stock of choice H av an a  
C ig a rs  and  all b ra n d s  of 




T rav e llin g
S ets










Chocolates—We c a r ry  only  the 
finest a n d  choicest lines.
Aaents for the  Edison Phonograph. Victor and Columbia Gramaphones. 
B " Records kept in stock
A G E N T S  F O R  M A SO N  & R1SCH P IA N O S
CRAW FORD (EL £o
der Your fr u it  Trees Now 
r the Spring
Our stock is good and guaranteed to be 
true to name.
la v e  fo r  loc^tl s a le  G ood  2 -y ea r-o ld  Northern  
S p y s  and M cIn tosh  R eds ^
Also a Collection of First Bulbs
LAYRITZ NURSERIES
A . E .  Boyer, Kelowna, B X .FMT FORLOWNA AND VERNON:
TO B A C C O  REGULATIONS
Will Now Favour D om estic P ro d u ct
T h e  m in is te r of Inland Revenue 
has been tru e  to his p ledges, and, 
as s ta led  in the subjo ined  d is­
patch, the  G overnm enLw ill in tro ­
duce such  changes in the  Inland 
Revenue A ct as will prove an 
enorm ous advantage to tobacco 
g ro w ers  th ro u g h o u t Canada and 
p articu la rly  in the O kanagan. 
T h e  m ark e t for our leaf'm ay now 
be reg a rd ed  as assu red , and  un­
ju s t  d iscrim ination  will be a th ing  
of th e  past. F u lle r  deta ils will 
be published as soon as available.
-O ttaw a, Dec. 3U—T h e  govern­
m ent will in troduce a bill th is  
session m aking  several im portan t 
changes in the inland revenue ac t 
w ith re sp ec t to the  excise reg u la t­
ions govern ing  Canadian tobacco, 
and m eeting  to a large ex ten t the 
req u es ts  u rged  for som e y ea rs  
by the Canadian tobacco g ro w ers  
and m an u fac tu re rs . I tisp ro p o sed  
-to place the m an u fac tu re rs  of 
dom estic leaf c ig a rs  on  th e  sam e 
basis a s  the m an u fac tu re rs  of 
im ported  leaf c igars. A t p re se n t 
th e re  a re  th ree  d ifferen t k inds of 
licenses and s tam p s issued , one 
for foreign  leaf p roducts , one for 
dom estic leaf p roducts, and one 
for fac to ries  using  foreign leaf 
w rap p ers  for c ig ars  w ith dom estic 
leaf as  body of cigar.
T h e  am ount of the  license fees 
for facto ries a re  respectively  $60, 
$70 and $80, while the o u tp u t is 
d istingu ished  by the m eans of 
black, g reen  and pink excise 
stam ps. T h e  production  of Can- 
adian tobacco has been annually  
increasing , reach ing  now several 
mfllicfi*'pounds p e r  year, and  with 
betted  m ethods of curing , c igars 
made of dom estic leaf have beqn 
im proving in quality . T h e  m anu­
fa c tu re rs  claim th a t the use of a 
d istinctive s tam p  for home pro­
d u c t has m ilitated ag a in st the 
c ig ars  made from  Canadian leaf. 
M oreover the p re se n t sy stem  
m akes the  adm in istra tion  of the 
excise law  m ore expensive by 
reasonof th e fa c t th a t the  d iffe ren t 
coloured s tam p s have to  be used 
accord ing  to the tobacco^ used.
T h e  new  ac t will provide for a 
uniform  license fee of $50 p er 
year, and  th is  license will p e rm it 
the m a n u fac tu re rs  to # use e ith e r 
im ported  o r dom estic leaf,.* o r
JOHN COLLINS
Insurance and Real Estate Broker
O ffice in  th e  K .S.V . B lock
Wishes You
P o n ’t Forget to In su re  aga in st Fire  
in  the London (EL L ancash ire
Okanagan College
SU M M E R L A N D , B.C.
A C H R IS T IA N  SCHOOL for young- men and 
young- w om en,situated am id surroundings beauti­
ful and  inspiring and  in a  com m unity of exceptional 
m oral s treng th . R egular course for U niversity 
E ntrance. Thorough Commercial course. Special 
ad v an tag es  for music, Com petent instructors. 
Well appointed building, tastefu lly  furnished, 
heated with hot w ater, provided w ith b a th  rooms 
and improved san itary , a rrangem en ts . T erm s 
moderate.
C O M M E R C IA L  D E P A R T M E N T
T h is  departm en t, i t  is expected, will provide 
facilities for work second to none in the  province. 
Professor Aaron Perry . M .A., th e  organizer, and  
la te  conductor of the  Commercial D epartm ent of 
V ulona High School will hafre charge  of th is  de­
p a rtm en t in th e  college. T h e  success th a t  h as  
a ttended  Prof. P e rry ’s efforts, elsewhere g u a ra n ­
tees th e  q u a lity  of th e  work to  be done in th is  de­
p artm en t.
P IA N O F O R T E  D E P A R T M E N T
Miss Eunice Winifred H aines will conduct the  
work in pianoforte instruction. Miss H aines is a  
pupil of George P r a t t  M axim  of Boston, a  g rad u a te  
with honors from th e  pianoforte departm en t of 
th e  School of Music of A rcad ia  Sem inary and 
winner in the competition for m usical composition 
adjudged by Dr. Percy Goctschlus of Boston, th e  
specialist on Tone Relations. Miss H aines h as  
had  successful experience in teach ing  and  comes 
highly recommended by  Principal DeWolf of Acad ia 
Sem inary. „
V O C A L D E P A R T M E N T
’ T h e  work in Voice C ulture will be m ade the 
charge of Miss K a th a rin e  Cleveland Davison, la te  
of Boston, an  experienced T eacher, Choir and 
Choral C lass Director, and  pupil of Professor F ran k  
E . Morse of Boston and  M adam e G ertrude F ran k ­
lin Salisbury  of the In te rn a tio n a l School of Music 
of Boston, Florence an d  Petris.
For fu rther information apply  to  th e  Principal,
E V E R E T T  W. S A W Y E R , M.A.
m ix tu re  of both, and instead  of 
th ree  differently  colored stam ps, 
th e re  will be h e re a fte r  only one 
clear black req u ired  fo r all dom­
es tic  cigars. T h e  excise s tam p  
on im ported  c ig ars  w hich is now 
blue, will rem ain  unchanged ,
Discount
Sale
DEC. 20 T O  31
B uggies
D em o cra ts
H a r n e ss
W agons
D is c s
C u ltiv a to rs  
15 Per G ent, o ff for  
C ash
Everything- .else e q u a lly  low. 
C all e a r ly  an d  g e t f irs t choice.
S. T. E L L IO T T
T h e  U p-T o-D ate 
B l a c k s  m i th  of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
Kelowna B ric k  W orks
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
• now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Lim ited.
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Park dale
A few remaining1 for .sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench





H A S B E E N  O P E N E D  A T  •
Kelowna, B .C .
A  G E N E R A L  B A N K I N G  B U S I N E S S  
T R A N S A C T E D
Accounts pf F irm s an d  In d iv id u a ls  Solicited.
’ One D ollar S tarts an account in the
S A V IN G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
In te re s t.a t H ighest R ates P a id -o r C redited  F our T im es a Y ear.
C A T IT A L , 33,900,000.00 R E S E R V E , 31,390,000 
-T O T A L  A S S E T S , $46,500,000 00
F S T A B D IS H F D  1860 H E A D  OFFICE, M ONTREAL
Kelowna Branch, R . G . M UIRH EAD , Manager
From  Jan. 10th  to 25  th
We will give a cash discount of 15 per 
cent, on all Heating Stoves and 10 per 
cent, on all Cook Stoves and Ranges. 
This is a good opportunity to secure a 
“Kootenay” , or “Criterion” Range.
Call at K, L. & O. Co.’s Office.
O pposite the w harf.
M O R R ISO N  & CO.. - K ELO W N A  
H ardw are M erch an ts
we all know is an illustrious 
name, and the
d a s*  ^  ^ ;
has a world-renowned fame
Call and see a full range of these 
smart and durable boots at
O AK  HALL
T H E  H O USE OF F A S H IO N
T. N . Morrison,* Manager
1 PROGRESS OF KELOW NA  
IN 1007
The pant y o u r h as  boon one of 
| g r e a t  developm ent both  In Kulownu 
an d  the su rro u n d in g  d i s t r i c t , • an d  
[it !h d ifficu lt lo r  olio m an to  com ­
pile a  com prehensive s ta te m e n t th a t  
w ill show th e  m arked  adv an ce  over 
[ t,ho preceding y e a r . We appended  
to  the building c o n tra c to r s  of K e­
low na  to  supp ly  uh w ltli a  lis t of 
the  buildings e rec ted  in tow n , bu t 
we re g re t to  s ay  sev e ra l of them 
have not ta k en  su ffic ien t in te re s t 
In the  m a tte r  to  rep ly  to  o u r le t-  
tern , and If It had  n o t been fo r 
th e  co u rte sy  of M essrs. Jtaym er,
| C urts , B igger an d  H uug, who gave 
d e ta ils  re g a rd in g  th e  bu ild ing) e r ­
ected  by o th e rs  aw well a s  by th em ­
selves, tlio lint we publish below 
would have boon v ery  Incom plete. 
T o  these gen tlem en  wo g ra te fu lly ! 
express ou r th a n k s . As explained In 
la s t  week’s Issue, no officia l record  
Is kept of new, buildings, and  the 
builders o r  o w n ers  a re  th e  only 
I sources from  whom ln fo rm a t on 
[ could he ob ta ined . The lis t, th e re ­
fo re , ,1s possibly in a cc u ra te , h u t i t  
is tlie m ost com plete t h a t  can he 
[ compiled under th e  c ircum stances 
I As it Is, it  is su ffic ien t to  m ake the  
[h e a r t  of e v e ry  t ru e  K elow niun 
b e a t w ith  p ride in th e  rap id  g ro w th  
[ of hl» beau tifu l homo c ity .
W ith  the  sub-division of lands in 
the  Mission V alley , a  la rg o  am ount 
of building has been done in the  
co u n try , bu t it  h as  been impossible 
to  obtain  a n y th in g  like a  full list, 
much of th e  w o rk  hav in g  been 
| done by d ay  la b o u r, an d  we have 
p re fe rred  to  leave  the c o u n try  ou t 
a lto g e th e r , r a th e r  th a n  publish a  
lis t which would n o t do i t  justice.
We have g a th e re d  a  q u a n tity , of 
[o th e r s ta tis tic s , w hich we hope w ill 
p rove, va luab le  an d  In te re s tin g  to  
[ o u r 1 readers, b u t we a r e  compelled 
to  defev pu b lica tio n  of them  to  a  
fu tu re  Issue, th ro u g h  lack  of space. 
BUILDINGS ER ECTED  
H. W. Raym er, C o n trac to r 
It. F. M orrison, house 3 8,000
M. J .  C u rts , C o n trac to r
T. W. S tirlin g , house 12,000
Dr. Boyce, house 12,000
| R. A. C o p elan d /h o u se  8,500
|F . A. . T a y lo r, house &e. 7,500
[C. M artin , house Sac. 5,050
M. J .  C urts, house 4,000
| K elow na H o sp ita l 10,000
A. S. Cox, houpe 8,000
W. S. F u ller, house 2,500
|D. Leckie, ad d itio n  to  sto:.;e 2,000 
W. It. T rench , house 2,000
[ M ethodist C hurch, ad d itio n  1,700 
[S. C. K ing, house 1,4C0
Mrs. Jones, house 1,400
| K elow na Saw  Mill Co., p lan - ■ 
ing  fa c to ry  1,000
iB oyce & H inkson, c o tta g e  1,800 
W, H aug , add ition  to  house 700 
} l S. T . E llio tt , ' w arehouse  '500
A. W. D algleish, s ta b le  500
M r. M oorhouse, s ta b le  . 250
N. G regory , ad d itio n  to  house 350
Rev. J . Ball, ad d itio n  to  house 300 
T . L aw son , L td ., s ta b le  450
[O ther w ork  2,000
J .  A. B igger, C o n tra c to r 
| S, V. B ray , house 4,000
S. R . Jo h n sto n , houfee 2,500
[B ap tis t Church 2,500.
A, H anm ore, house : 2,000
It . W.- Morden, house 2,000
A. E . Boyer, house . 2,000
Mrs. D eH art, house  1,800
I J .  A. B igger, house 800
[T. L aw son, L td ., w areh o u se  .3 5 0  
A. & , T . A ssociation, add i­
tio n s  and  re p a irs  250
| Sm all buildings, &c. 600
O ther C o n tra c to rs
E. Clem ent, house- 3,500
| G. E . B oyer, house 3,500
A. W ilson, house 1,600
T. T readgo ld , hotise 1,200
W. Ludlow , house" 1,200
|J .  B e rtram , house 3,000
J F r a s e r  Bros. & W hitehead ,
can n in g  fa c to ry  1,500
A. M orrison, house 1,500
|W . H anson, house. l,5 0 b
D r. Shepherd; house 2,000
R. Sprou l, house 1,000
A. Rossi, add ition  to  house 1,000
P . D ahlberg , s to re  1,200
[ K elow na Club, ad d itio n s  1,000
IW. C raw ford , house 2,000
G. H assell, house 2,500
G. T . Phipps, housd 1,600
Miss F ra n k , 'h o u s e  1,600
M iddleton Bros.., house 1,600
J . T . M cLellan, house 5,500
T. J . C larke, 3 housed 6,000
|W . F . Hopkins, house 2,000
|J .  W. M illigan, 3 hofises 5,500 
J . M iddleton, house 3,500
G. P a tte r s o n , house 2,500
R. B y rn e3, house 2,500
W. M cLean, ad d itio n s  to  house 1,000
E. N ew by, house ‘ "  3,000
[D. W. S u th e rlan d , s to re  ' 8,500
Do. c o t ta g e  500
D r. Gaddes, c o tta g e  ' 500
A. G agnon, house 1,000
W. J . M antle, ad d itio n  to  house 500 
J . J .  S tubbs, ad d itio n  to  house 800 
J . Bouch, add ition  to  house , .500
G. H. E. Hudson, s tu d io ' 400
Axel E u tin , office 800
J . R. Campbell, s to re  600
G eorge F le tch e r, c o t ta g e  400
H op Shong, Chinese s to re  500 
K elow na C urling Club, ad d itio n  
to  rin k  300
F. A. Wood, house \ 1,500
T o ta l  $184,000 
Mr. W. H ang  " im p o rted  _ 28 c a r ­
loads o f  lime, cem en t, l a th  a n d  h a rd  
w all p la s te r  d u rin g  th e  y e a r , an d  
m an u fac tu red  15,730 cem en t blocks.
H is g ro ss  business done in 1907 w as 




The Big Store Vernon, B .C .
We
Have It
im n tn m
Bob Sleds
Chatham oscillating sleds. The easiest running 
sleigh on the market. They keep the road better, last 
longer and are easier to start when loaded than any 
other sleigh. 2, 2 1-2 and 3-inch. Order now.
Before you buy a Cutter
Write for prices on McLaughlin’s newest styles 




A full line  of Robes, L a p  
Rugs, Bells, S ing le  H arn ess  
and  S ad d les  now on hand . 
A la rg e  shipm ent of B lankets 
expected soon.
I am  m ak in g  a ll my Heavy 
H arn ess  and can  therefore 
g u a ra n tee  a ll work.
R ep a irin g  done prom ptly and 
neatly . C a rria g e  T ops re- 
trim m ed. D on’t  throw  aw ay  
your old Tops, bu t b rin g  them 
to us and  have them  m ade over.
S . C . K IN G , Proprietor
I! Fire!
H o w  A bout Y our Fire in su r a n c e  ?
Is  th a t house of y o u rs  insured  ? If  pot, d o n 't 
w ait any longer.
F ire  may break  out any tim e, we don ’t know 
how soon. '
D rop over to our office and see us a t once. We 
re p re se n t only s tro n g  Com panies s u c h ,as : _
Phoenix , "British A m erica, London, Liverpool 
& Globe, London M utual, O ccidental of V ancouver, 
Canadian and the Im peria l U n d erw rite rs , V ernon.
W e quote the low est ra tes  obtainable.
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P honk no . 47. Co, Limited. K elow na , B.C.
J
| The Best V alue in K elow na  
and Good T erm s
I would like to rem ind prospective bu y ers  tjia t 
R ichter S tre e t is being opened through to B urne A venue, 
eventually becom ing the m ost im p o rtan t tho ro u g h fare  
in the city . I  still have a few lots to offer in th is  popular 
locality. L e t me quote you prices and te rm s  before they  
are all placed.
G E O . R O W C L IF F E
■MNMMMy
Land Co. i
A  few  good 12-acre fru it fa rm s on the 
R utland  p roperty , all clear, no stones, free 
w ater. T e rm s  easy. v
A  couple pf one and tw o acre co rn e rs  on E th e l 
S tree t, also a few choice acre and half acre  lots 
in. th a t vicinity.
Particulars from
-  • \  
OFFICE IN THE 
SPEDDING BLOCK S. R. Johnston
****->**—— —--y^v^~~r~rry~rrinnvnrrifrmfr>rrurviri)n
B ID D E N , SONS & C O .,
t , . ; ■ _
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage Painters.
Boats repaired and painted.
K ELO W NA. B. C.
James Clarke, \
Building Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA. B. C.
THE PEOPLES' STORE
M onster C learan ce
Sale!
Big R eductions for C ash irv all Depts.
F rom  J a n . 4  to 25 inclu sive
An Opportunity to buy Good Goods Cheap-Don’t miss it
Great Values 
Ladies’ Skirts



















Red. Blue, Black 
Venetians. Lustres 
in all Colors. 25 
per cent, discount 
off
In this Department 
we have a la.rge 
range and w ill give 
20 per cent, dis-
D on’t miss these genuine 
bargains— Great bargains.in 
D ress Goods.
Complete and large stock of 
Feed on hand. At elevator- 
cleaned Alberta oats. Shorts, 
bran and dairy chop, e tc ., 
ilways on hand.
■ R E - 5 0 L V E D I I !
,DoWT SLIP UP ON THIS 
OPPORTUNITY 
PRICES HAVE FALLEN
BUT THE QUALITY OF  
GOODS ATOUR STOR E  
KEEPS UP-
B U S T ER , B E O W N .
S  S" .
C O tV D V M T  I f 0 »  I f  ^ n l l u t v c *  iV O W N  C o .  M 'C A W
D O N T S U P  U *
IF THE QUALITY DRoP.5 WHEN THE PRICE 
d r o p s , d o e s  t h e  p r i c e  <jo d o w n ? no  s h o d ­
d y  STUFF IN OUR STORE, B37TQUALITY; STUFF 
AT PRICES LOWER.THAN WE SOLD THEM BE­
FORE. WHY? BECAUSE WE Do NOT WISH To  
CARRY OUR GOODS l/NTIL THEY GO OUT OF 
STYLE. THE GOODS WE ARE SELLING AT RE­
DUCED PRICES ARE NOW STRICTLY IN STYLE, 
AND YOU YET HAVE NEARLY ALL WINTER TO 
WEAR THEM. Do NOT THESE REDUCTIONS 
ATTRACT YOU, WHEN YOU KNOW THEY ARE 
SURE-ENOUGH REDUCTIONS? ~
33  1 - 3  PER CENr. 3 3 1 - 3  PER CENT.
SPECIAL TABLE OF TRAVELLER’S SAMPLES
w h ic h  w e  b o u g h t  a t  a  big d i s c o u n t , a n d
WE HAVE RESOLVED TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 
THE BENEFIT OF THIS. 3 3 1 - 3  PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT OFF THIS SPLENDID LOT OF GOODS. 
33  1 - 3  PER CENT. 3 3  1 - 3  PER CENT.
Values in 
Men’s Shirts
S t o c k  G o m -
new, 
we must 
clear them to 
make room for 
spring g o o d s 
now on the 
w a y.
Boot and Shoe
All New Stock, but we want 
to reduce it .





$ 5 .5 0  now 4 .4 0  
4 .5 0  “  3 .6 0
3 .0 0  “  2 .4 0
5 .0 0  * 4 .0 0
4 .0 0  “  3 .2 0  
2 .2 5  “  1.80Ladies’  Strap Slippers
Misses’ Boys’ and Child­
ren’s boots and shoes at 
greatly reduced prices.
We are sole agents fo r 
Granby Rubbers. “ Granby”  
Trade-mark on rubbers is a 
guarantee of good quality 
and comfortable fit .
. . .  *
Arm strong O K. Hungarian Flour. Also Ogilvie’ s Royal Household and Glenora Patent at right prices.
Same months ago we placed a large order for Teas to be packed 
specially for us in Ceylon. They have just arrived. “T u sk e r  
Braund”  T ea  in 1 -lb. packages, has taken six Gold Medals for 
Purity, Strength, Richness- and Flavor. 50 cents a pound.
“R o y a l R u b y” T ea  in 1-lb. tiins, 50c. lb. Best value on market.
In  F a n c y  C h in a , and  G la ssw a re  we have a large and 
beautiful assortment. In order to make room for Staple Goods 
now due, we will clear, regardless of cost. It will pay you to 
lay in a supply of Crockery during this sale. Call in early and 
make your selections before the rush commences.
Headquarters for the Econom ical Buyer
